Abstract. This study discussed the current situation of English news online reading through questionnaires, constructed the English News Online Reading Situation Scale, and analyzed the reliability of the scale through SPSS 19.0. It also made a descriptive analysis of ICC six elements. In addition, it made a correlation analysis of English news online reading types and ICC six elements. The results show that the reliability of the scale is high; Chinese college students' attitude, knowledge about domestic culture, awareness and intercultural communication skill are superior to other factors; English news online reading on people's livelihood and education is related to college students' ICC at a higher level. The results of this study provide data support for related research on English news online reading, and theoretical reference for the application of English news materials in foreign language teaching.
Introduction
With the development of economic globalization, intercultural communication activities among college students become more and more frequent, which puts forward higher requirements for college students' intercultural competence (ICC) in recent years. As an important cultural product, English news plays an important role in English learning which makes the study of English news online reading gradually become a hot topic in research and foreign language teaching. Many scholars discuss the importance of English news online reading to college students' ICC and put forward many effective methods to improve ICC [1, 2, 3] . However, there are few studies about the influence of English news online reading on ICC. Besides, there is a lack of empirical data support. Through an empirical study on the influence of English news online reading on college students' ICC, this study explores the influence of English news online reading to the six elements of ICC, the study can not only provide some reference for the relevant research of English news reading, but also give guidance for the application of English news in foreign language teaching.
The concept of ICC was introduced into China in the 1990s, which brought great progress in the composition, framework and methods of IC in domestic linguistics. ICC refers to the communication between people of different cultural backgrounds [7] . ICC includes knowledge, globalization awareness, cultural adaptability and communicative competence [2] . In general, there is a consensus on the dimensions of ICC which are intercultural knowledge, skill, attitude and awareness [2, 7] . Based on Byram's ICC model, Wu et al. proposed a ICC model which includes six dimensions: knowledge about native culture, knowledge about foreign culture, attitude, intercultural communication skills, intercultural cognitive skills, and awareness through a series of empirical studies and surveys [1, 8] .
English News Online Reading
English news online reading is a a highly active activity in which the reader screens, classifies and interprets the text according to the existing knowledge, information and experience and interacts with the author through the text. This view has been widely accepted in recent years [2, 5, 7] .
As for the relationship between English news online reading and ICC, indirect contacts can promote students' ICC, among which electronic forums, online reading and other intercultural indirect contacts based on the network have a lot of positive effects on students' ICC. Chinese college students' ICC is multidimensional and English news online reading has an important impact on their ICC [1] . It is analyzed the uniqueness of English news materials in language input and discussed the methods of combining English news online reading with college English teaching. Chinese people can learn the culture of English-speaking countries by learning online courses, reading paper books and e-books, reading paper or electronic newspapers and magazines [5] . Reading English news plays an important role in cultivating students' intercultural awareness and enhancing their ICC [5] . The application of English news in college English teaching can greatly improve the teaching effect and students' ICC [2] . All the above studies show that English news online reading plays an important role in the cultivation of college students' ICC and English education.
Research Methodology

Research Questions
This study aims at finding out the influence of English news online reading on ICC of Chinese college students. the research is carried out by solving the following research questions:
The reliability of English news online reading situation scale; The relationship between English news online reading and Chinese college students' ICC.
Subjects
In this study, a questionnaire survey was conducted among 793 first-grade and fourth-grade students from eight comprehensive universities in Beijing, Shanghai, Wuhan, Nanjing and Henan. The subject covers English, journalism, management, economics, law and computer science. Among them, the subject proportion represents the proportion of disciplines. The proportion of science and engineering is 69.8%, liberal arts is 19.8%, , and other disciplines are 10.4%.
Instruments
This study adopts the intercultural communication competence (ICC) model of Chinese college students [1] which has high validity and reliability. The questionnaire consists of three parts: the first part is about college students' personal information, including gender, grade, major, English examination score, oversea experience; the second part is English news online reading situation scale, involving 12 descriptive items; and the third part is the ICC self-assessment scale [1] which includes six main factors (knowledge about native culture, knowledge about foreign culture, attitude, intercultural communication skills, intercultural cognitive skills, and awareness) and 28 descriptive items. Five-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 to 5, was used in the questionnaire to represent for the degree of six elements of ICC. (1=weakest, 2=comparably weak, 3=neutral, 4=comparably strong, 5=strongest)
Data Collection and Analysis
In this study, 793 questionnaires were sent out through students' classroom and express. A total of 712 valid questionnaires were actually collected and the effective rate was 90%. 712 collected questionnaires were input into the computer, and the data were analyzed by SPSS 19.0. Firstly, the reliability of English news online reading situation scale is analyzed; secondly, the ICC six elements is described; Finally, analyze the correlation between English news online reading and ICC of Chinese college students.
Results and Discussion
Reliability Analysis In order to ensure the reliability and validity of the research instrument, the reliability of English news reading scale was tested. Table 1 shows that the scale's Cronbach α is 0.896. Most scholars believe that the acceptable reliability coefficient should be more than 0.7 (Spicer, 2005). Therefore, it can be seen that English news online reading situation scale is reliable. It can be seen from Table2, the mean of the whole ICC is 3.15 which indicates that Chinese college students' ICC is at the medium level. The mean of knowledge about foreign culture, intercultural cognition skill ranges from 2 to 3, while the college students' three abilities(attitude, knowledge about domestic culture, awareness) at the higher level, the mean of attitude is 3.84, knowledge about domestic culture is 3.79, awareness is 3.55 and intercultural communication skill is 3.17. In general, compared the mean of six elements, the research shows that college students' attitude, knowledge about domestic culture, awareness and intercultural communication skill is better than other elements.
The Description of ICC Six Elements
The Correlation Analysis of English News Online Reading Types and ICC
The relationship between English news reading types and ICC is showed in Table3. In the six elements of ICC, knowledge about foreign culture is related with news reading about politics and history at the lower level: Pearson correlation is 0.081 and 0.103 respectively, and knowledge about foreign culture is related with news reading about education, people's livehood and humanity at the higher level: 0.112, 0.104 and 0.103 respectively; intercultural cognition skill is related with news reading about people's livelihood with Pearson correlation of 0.085; awareness is related with news reading about sports and education: 0.081 and 0.090 respectively; and ICC is related with news reading about people's livelihood and education with the same Pearson correlation of 0.083, which are correspondent with college students' concern about self-development and higher social participation. Therefore, some suggestions which are instructive to English teaching can be obtained: college English teachers should use English news materials related to people's livehood and education in foreign language teaching to improve students' ICC.
Conclusion
Based on Wu Weiping's ICC model, this study investigates the relationship between English news online reading and ICC. The research shows that Chinese college students' ICC is generally at the medium level and their attitude, knowledge about domestic culture and awareness is better than other elements; English news reading about people's livehood and education is related with ICC at the higher level.
It should be pointed out that this study exists certain limitations, and there are still some problems that need to be further explored. Firstly, there are some regional differences in the samples, which will affect the results to some extent. Therefore, more different types of samples need to be selected for classification and comparison in the future to further test the reliability of this research results. Secondly, the specific application of English news online reading in teaching is also the research direction in the future.
